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BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

Druggists Say Prescriptions and Not
Patent Medicines the

Cause.

Now York. niamo for tho prev-
alence and growth of tho morphine
habit wus placed on tho ohouldora of
physicians, who prescribed tho drug,
at a mooting of druggists hero to-

night to protest ngalnst tho recently
enacted city ordlnnnco prohibiting tho
salo at retail of any preparation con-
taining morphlno or Its salts except
upon a doctor's proscription.

Tho ordlnnnco is alined primarily
at paregoric and at stomach remedies,
according to members of tho board of
health who wcro Instrumental In ob-

taining Its paBsngo. Cnswoll Mayc,
ono of tho druggists, said ho had
mado a canvass by mall of several
sanitariums and tho replies convinced
him 00 per cent, of tho victims of
drugs formed tho habit as a result of
using prescriptions given by physi-
cians and only 8 per cent, from using
proprietary medicines.

To Arrango Flowers.
Hero aro ilvo golden rules which

should be observed by thoso who often
arrango flowers. Uso plenty of foliago.
Put your flowers In very lightly. Uso
artistic glasscB. Do not put moro than
two, or, at tho most, threo different
kinds of flowers In ono decoration.
Arrango your colors to form a bold
contrast or, better still, a soft har-
mony. Tho aim of tho decorator should
bo to show off tho flowers not tho
vases that contain thorn; thereforo tho
simpler ones aro far prcfcrablo to
oven tho most elaborate. Glasses for
a dlnner'tablo should bo cither whlto,
a dellcato shado of green, or roso col-

or, according to tho flowers arranged
In them.

Important to Mothors
Exnmlno carefully overy bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that i

Ttnnra tlirt

Signature of (JiaX7Z74UcAtM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Enlightenment.
"A burlesque," said tho occasional

theater-goer-, "Is a sort of takeoff,
Isn't it7"

"It la," replied Miss Cayenne, "if
you judgo It by tho costuming."

Where Every Ear Is Stretched.
Knlckor They say listening Is a

lost art.
Booker Ever llvo in a flat with a

dumb waiter?

Diphtheria, Quinsy nnd Tonilitis bcin
with sore throat. How much better to
cure a isoro tin oat in a day or two than to
be in bed for wecka with Ihiilitheiiii.
Just keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in tli
home.

When n man says that minfortuno
drovo him to drink tho chances are
that drink first drovo him to

imlks rrKKn in o to i i days
Tonrctrunxt will romrict iiiooar If I'A.o DINT-- .

HUNT full lu urii mir cu-x- t (if Itoliln,', llllnit
UleoillDif or l'mtrujlna riles In tilo II days. 6uc

Ho who doth not resolvo today will
ho much less disposed to resolvo to-

morrow. lllshop Ilornc.

Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, hotteni the kuiiin, vciIucch Inflamiim
tlou,nllays pulu, cures wind colic, 2Sc u buttle.

Do nohlu things, not dream them all
day long. Klngsley.
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TH E KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

We Cannot emphasize too
Strongly the importance of
keeping the stomach and
bowels in an active condition
in order to avoid sickness.
The Bitters will do this,
also prevent Stomach Ills,
Colds & Grippe. Try it.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClttSHi and ttiutinti tbo hair,
l'romokt a uiurUt rruwth.
Never Fall! to Hitor Gray
Ualr to tta Youthful Color.

Cun ualp dlwtiti ft hair ftlUo.
fOc.mdSl.uun DnidriiU

FISTULA, Toy when Cured,
All liectai uibeasrscureii v, itn
out a mimical operation and

(ruarcnteed to lsut a lifetime. No chloroforni
or general anuesthetlcH UHed. Kinmlnation free.
OB. E. R. TARRY. 223 Bit Uulldlna. Omaha, Neb.

ELIJAH'S
VICTORY

Snnd7 School Leuon for Tcb. 12, 1911

Specially Arranged for Thl Paper

LESSON TBXT 1 KliiK IS 1, 1; 17--

Memory Xrrnea 38, 33

GOI.DHN TEXT-'Thoo- ao you this day
whom yp will nerve " Josh 21 IS.

TIMB-Thr- co to threo anil ono-ha- lf

years after KHJnli Orst warned Anab.
n. C PM MO (or

rt.ACn The Orent meeting wns on
Mount Cnrmel, nrnr Its summit. Tho sit
tuition so fur from tho capital would
leave tho unmolested by tho city
hoodlums, and Jezebd'H Influence.

St. James In his eplstlo tolls us that
Elijah had prayed enrnoHtly that "It
might not rain," brcauso the famine
seemed to ho tho only way by which
peoplo could bo brought to repentanco,
and that now, at tho end of threo
years and n half, ho ngaln prayed that
It might rain.

Hla heart waa full of pity, Ho uaw
signs of repentance. Tho tlmo was
ripo for reform; and KHJah prayed to
God for tho blessed rain. God saw
too. Hut It was wisest and most ef-

fective for all that the rain should
como from God In answer to tho proph-
et's prayer. For tho fact that tho
relief came from tho true God through
his prophet would complete- - tho work
of tho famlno and draw mon to the
giver of tho blessing.

Elijah sent for tho king to some to
him. Tho prophet wan tho greater
and had moro power. That Ahab came
at all, shows that ho recognized the
power of the prophet, nnd of tho true
God; nnd thnt ho had been humbled
by tho famlno experience. Allah's first
words were: "Aro thou ho that trou-blct- h

Israel?" He had no word to say
of his own sin; ho forgot the Iniquity
of tho peoplo of the land, In which
ho had been tho loader; ho took no
noto of tho hand of Jehovah in tho ca-
lamity, nnd spoko as If the whole mat-
ter had been a mere personal differ-
ence botween him and Elijah. Elijah
replied, "I hnvo not troubled Israel;
but thou, and thy father's house." Ell-Ja- h

thon proposed that tho question as
to who was tho truo God should bo
put to a fair and satisfactory test.

Thoy built an altar, placed tho sac-
rificial bullock upon It, and put no
flro under It. There wero too many eyes
upon them for any trickery, and not
knowing what kind of a test was to be
expected, they had no opportunity to
preparo for any deceit. It would al-

most seem as if tricks not unllko that
practiced year after year at the
Greek Easter at Jerusalem wero fa-

miliar to that ago. Somo of tho
expressly stato that tho idola

trous priests of nn earlier tlmo were
accustomed to set flro to tho sacri-
fice from hollow places concenled h

the altar, and It was nn old trn-ditio- n

that tho H'tal prophets had con
coaled a man for thut purposo beneath
their altar, hut that ho had died from
suffocation." They called on Unal till
mid day, and yet no answer of lire
came. Elijah mocked them. Ho hold
up tho mirror before thorn nnd point-
ed out to tho peoplo the real sltuutlon.

Thoy grow frenzied In their excite-
ment, und cut themsolves with their
wepons. Hcrodlan describes tho danco
of Hollogahalus round tho altar of tho
Emesno sun-god- , nnd Apulelus de-

scribes at length the fanatic leaping
and gnshlngs of Uio cxecrablo Gall.
Their feeling was that God was well
pleased with such tortures and pains,
Tho only sufferings with which God
is pleased aro thoso which men under-
go for tho sako of helping and sav-
ing their fellow men; such as Christ's
sufferings on tha cross, nnd Paul's
sufferings to glvo men tho Gospol.

They prophesied and cried in wild
ecstacics, llko thoso in ancient time
who thus in excited frenzies pretend-
ed to bo filled with tho power of their
deities.

Thero was no answer, though they
continued their exertions till tho tlmo
of tho offering of tho evening oblation.

And Elijah said, "Como near unto
mo," so that they could soo and hear,
and could know that there was no con-

cealment or trickery.
Ho repaired tho altar of the Lord

that was broken down. On this altar
tho wood and the sacrifice wore laid.
Tho tiro of tho Lord foil, not nn acci-
dental stroke of lightning, for tho sky
was clear of cloud. It wns simply
tho direct net of God's will upon tbo
laws of nature. No inero natural net
Buch as naalltcs or anyone elso could
do, would provo that it was God him-
self who was summoning them to obe-
dience. It would bo a strango God,
and Father, that could not uso his
own lawn of Nature to produce a
moral effect. Tho proof was tho moro
doclslvo hecauso tho dlvino flro not
only consumed tho offeriug, hut tho
water and tho very stones of tho

Tho peoplo foil on their faces, and
they said, "Tho Lord, ho Is God! tho
Lord, ho is God."

This was a decisive, yet no mere
sudden change; but one for which tho
famlno, announced from God, had for
threo years boon prepnrlng them; Just
as the flro on tho day of Pentecost
camo to disciples who hud had threo
years of training under Jesus.

Elijah wont up to tho highest point
of Carmel where-- wide horizon of tho
sen was vlslblo, and prayed for rain,
prayed "tho effectual fervent prayer
of n righteous man," which "nvalloth
much." Ho sent his servant to watch
for tho answer. And it camo in abun-

dant ruin.
For Israel thoro camo a now Joy in

tho rain. It was tho proof of forgive-
ness. It was tho assurance of tbo dl-

vino favor;. It "foil on tho ovll nnd
tho good;" on tho evil to make them
good, and on tho good to mako them
better, with new lovo, now hope, now
Joy In their God and Redeemer.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIDHEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY

TROUBLES, DACKACHE, STRAIN-INQ- ,

SWELLING, ETC

Stops Pain In tho Bladdor, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't tt bo ntco within a weok or so
to. begin to eny goodbyo forever to tho
.uiM.r .irlhtillnir. straining, or too fro- -

quent passago of urlno; tho foreheud and
tho acnes, mo suicnuo
and pains In tho back; tho growing mus-cl- o

wcuknens; spots beforo tho eyes; yel-

low skin; sluggish bowels, swollen oyo-ll- ds

or ankles; leg crumps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness nnd tho de-

spondency?
I have a reclpo for thoso troubles that

you cun depend on, and If you wiuit to
mako a QUICK llHCOVKHY, you ought
to wrlto and get u copy of It. iunny n
doctor would chut go you $3.60 Juit for
writing this prescription, but I hnvo It

and will bo glad to send It to you entire-
ly frco. Just drop tno a lino lllto this:
Dr. A. E. Uoblnson, IC-I- I.uck tlulldlng,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by ro-tu- rn

mall In n plain envelope. Aa you will
seo when you get It, tills reclpo contains
only pure, harmless romedlort, but It has
great healing nnd power.

It will quickly show Its power onco you
uso It, so I think you had hotter sco what
It la wlthbtit delay. I will send you a
copy free you inn uso It and euro your
self at home.

Not Unusual.
"My, but I'nclo Fred, who hasn't a

good temper at any tlmo, was mad
when hlB Santa Clans suit caught
flro and wo wero so frightened."

"I don't soo why you should bo.
You aro used to seeing him flaro up."

DISTEMPER
In all its forms antonc nil ascs of horses.

as well as dogs, cured nnd others in name,
tabic prevented from having the discaso

with SPOHN'S D1STKMPEU CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed Over 600,000
bottles sold Inst year t.M and 1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spolm Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Rapid Change.
When tho young man called, pur-

suant to appointment, ho noticed that
sho woro a hobblo skirt.

"Well." ho said. "I don't think much
of roller skating, anyway. Shall wo
'go to tho theater Instead?"

ONLY ONK "TIKOMO OITININK."
That Is IiAXATlVK llltilMO QlflMNi:. Irfxik for
thu fclitnaturn nt K. W. i.lloVb. L'u-t- l the World
otcr lu Curo nCuld In Uuo Dur. Vic.

Tho mnnly man makes altogothor
tho best woman's mnn.

Iflttdft J."

I W THcVaiN 13 THlftl
tUMCTYOUft

THEY SPIKED THE TRACK.

m
lJ Uriri
"Now, that was a wrecking

worth while It was tho worst sininh-u- p

I ever saw, and In 20 minutes thoy
didn't loavo a sign of it."

"Wrecking crow, you Idiot! They
were souvenir hunters."

Was Taking No Chances.
An amusing Incident occurred a fow

days ago outside Marnnz, Attstila.
A cow strayed from tho pasturage and
camo within reach of the Tho
ofllcer In command suspected the
ence of an automatic photographic ap-

paratus, and bad tho beast sel.ed and
closely examined, and when ho found
nothing to Justify hts suspicions ho
turned the animal loose again, under
the observation of two of his men,
charged with tho duty of following tho
suspected homo to ascertain whether
her owner was nn Italian Spy.

"Wero

hero?"

Mrs. Eliza Kirk, S. Main St.,
Ind., says: "I had been

prostratotl with rheu

hands drawn
Bbapo

Doan's

llcved mo and how was
cured. threo years

KIBNCVS

I

crew

fort.
pres

Robber,
jou confronted by

robber?"
"Suro."
"And did you play tho part of a

"No. Indeed;
gas meter."

ou

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
Send 2c stamp for live samples of our

ery Gold Embossed, (mod
Mower and Motto Cards; beautiful
colors nnd chest designs. Art Card
Club, 731 Jackson Kt., Topeka, Kan.

The wealth of a man Is tho
of things which ho loves blesses,
which ho Is loved blessed by.
Carlylo.

Dr. Pierce's Pleawint Pellets regulate
nnd invigorate stouiuch, liver and bowels.
Siigir-conted- , tiny gruuules, to take
as candy.

If you fear to your hnuds In
helpfulness you may bo suro you aro
defiling your heart.
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A Mosqub In London.
It is to erect u mosque in

tho cnpltul of tho greatest Moham-
medan power lu tho world, and tho
only surprising feature of the pro-

ject Is that It hns not been executed
befoie Tho building Is to cost 100,-00-

to which tho ngii kliiiu has al-

ready contributed AIR.OOO The com-mltte- o

in control of tho scheme Is
over by Amir All, and in-

cludes tho Turkish nnd 1'erslau
as well as throe meinborH of

tho council of India. -- London Globe.

An Assumption.
"It must be dreadful lo have any of

your relutlu's become Involved In
sciindal."

"Yes." replied Mlis Cayenne "Tho
only poshlble Is tho ox-ten- t

lo which It causes you to lio Im-

mediately written about as n member
of the most exclusive

Lewis' Single Hinder, plrnight Tic
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When a man Is easily bought th
buyer Is usually
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Hurt on Klreet, lloxton, Mass, Is anoth-
er vMnry Mood's
TIlH great tiU'dlt-lii- sun-cede- In

where others hitvo
failed. HoUImIcIm says. suf-fe- w

fi rn year. It
kept inn Horn buMin ti and mused
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THE

pain experience
month it makes and kindness alwns

most thing in
the world

N.

the which many women with
the associ

ated with seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels axalnit wlint she re-

gards as a natural there is no woman who would
not gladly he ircc (rem this period of pain.

Dr. Pierce' ti makes
weak women strum and sick women
well, and Hives them freedom from pain.
it subdues intlaitf
matlon, heals and cures to
umo

Sick women are invited to consult us by letter, free.
All nrivato and sncredly con

WOULD

flur.U

fidential. Write without (ear and without (eo World's
icul It. Pierce, M. 1)., HufTalo, N. Y.

t

It you want n book that tells all about woman's and bow euro
them at home, send 31 one-ce- stamps pay cost of nnd mailing
only, and we will send you a free copy of Pierce's great thousand -- putfo
illustrated (Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, id
handsome French cloth hindiini.

Models 42, .n nnd have a unit power plant, clutch and in
ono case 1 1ns prevents dust anil dirt ctting in. about an
car is high cl.ivi. Thy built in eight models, o. 55 and 45 horso power, prices
$1350 to $2,000. Don buy without first getting catalog and
looking over the I.Mt'KRiM. cars.

Ma nufoclurrd by

IMPERIAL

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

Jackson, Michigan
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weanr is the back bears the burden of ills. There's no rest or peace for the man or

has a bad back. The distress begins early morning. You feel and not
It's to get out of bed. hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the keeps up. sudden

sends sharp twinges through the Ixick. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At night the suf-
ferer retires to toss and twist and grown. Backache is kidney a throbbing, dull aching in the kid-
neys. Plasters or liniments won t do. You must get at the inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
COMPLETELY PROSTRATED.
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How To Tell When The Kid-
neys Are Disordered-- -

Painful Symptoms: Backache, sidcache, pains
when stooping or lifting, sharp twin-

ges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful,
scanty or too frequent urination, dizzy
dropsy

Urinary Symptoms: Discolored or cloudy
urine. Urine that contains sediment. Urine

stains the linen. passages. Blood
or shreds in the urine. Let a bottle of the
morning urine stand for 24 hours. If it shows

cloudy or fleecy settling, or a layer of fine
grains, like brick dust, the kidneys are proba-
bly disordered.

A TRIAL FREE l? mTvouuit
out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buflalo, N. Y. A free trial of
Kidney Pills bo mailed

promptly. c.N.U.
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WEIGHED ONLY POUNDS.

Byron Ave,
East Liverpool, O.. was help- -

tOepiekiio
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necessity

diseases,
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ichs in ucu wun Kid-
ney trouble. 1 ran
down until I weigh-bu- t

80 pounds
everyone thought I
had consumption. A
specialist 1110

up fco did my
homo physician. Sur-
prising as it may
teem, I was nble to
leave my after
usins six Ikixcs of

Doan'a Kidney Pills nnd for nix years
I have remained from kidney

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealoi-s- . Price 5o cents Fosteu-Miluur- n Co., Buffalo. N.Y., Proprietors.
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